
subject, and for diligence in topograph-
icl detail, but here, it says, "the limit
of praise is almost reac'hed." Then
it goes on:-

" The style is weary, the treatmnent
dreary, the scholarship lame and hait-
Iflg; while, throughout, the book is
Iulkilned and marred by the effort to

ell8eet a St. Francis who shall be less
offensive to modern susceptibilities than
a reâi Ronman saint of the Middle -Ages.
Wbhat can be the frame of mind of a
Writer who finds that St. Francis re-
Serables a Protestant Reformer in his,

Psitive aspects,' who credits hin with
a'hold on the pantheism whîch pervades
the teaching of his Mîaster .Jesus,' ixho
clusiders that 'the framing of a rule

as In reality the death-blow of the

Order'? (The ule was 'famed' by the
Saint ere is twelfth companion had
joied hin, so that the Order on this
tbeory 1, ýay be said to be almost still-

l'a. ive yeams ago this sort of
bn night have provoked rnerely a

Pag8in g snîile, but to-day nousense
aotSt. Francis cornes in for review
at rate which makes it difficult for

the reviewer to maintain equanimity."
Sacred i'eart Bey îew.

The Worst of A Cohd.
14 how suddenly it cornes. No tiîne

to hurrY to the drug store, croup de-

VeloPs, the lungs are affected with
Prleulonia or tuberculosis and it's too

ISt. eep Catarrhozone on hand,--it
Icilis Colds instantly. Something magi-
te', about the way it cures Catammh and
1i'onchiti5,ý Catarrhozone i8 the best

'eiedy because it cures ini nature's
wy, it heals, soothes and restores
Perm O&rently. Carry a Catarmhozone
irnhaler in your pocket, use it occasionally

Au orth l neyer catch cold--that's
Wrhremrembering.

SAMPLES 0F CHOICE GRÂIN FOR

TIIE IMPROVEMENT 0F SEED.

BY instruction of the Hon. Minister
ofAgriculture another distribution will
be ade this season of samples of the

rstProductive sorts of grain to
Calladian farmers for the improvement

Sed. The stock for distribution is
of tle 'very best and'has been secured
D'Rlruly from the excellent crops recently

aud t the branch Experimental Farms
et 'ndian Head, Sask., and at Brandon,

XALThe distribution this spring

WWCosist of samples of oats, spring
W]ýat, barley, Indian corn (for ensilage
Dily>) and potatoes. The quantity of
oett5 to be sent this year will be 4 lbs.,
a'd of Wheat or baley 5 hbs., sufficient in

%h case to sOo oe-twentieth of an
a~cre. The samples of Indian corn and
Potatoes will weigh 3 lbs. as heretofore.
A quantity of each of the following

Nva1eties bas been secured for this
d'al'itruit WdeAwke

04ts.-Baintr, WdAwkA1und-
mcThoîîsand Dollar, Improved

tigO 0 G, dideand Waverley.

Wheat.-Prut,ton, Red Fife, Percy,
8tRnh' , H uron, Laurel and White Fife.

Y'4leY. -Six rowed.--Mensury, Od-
eFae, Mansfield, Cau de and Royal.
w'WOwed.Stanidwell, Invincible,

'aldaThorpe and Sidney.

14lalCorn.-(for ensilage). -Early
&Grt5s Angel of Midnight, Compton's
'ltY and Longfellow; later varieties,

ýeleted Leami ng, Ealy Mastodon and
WieCap Yehhow Dent.

Potat0es.-Carman No. 1, Early
Ar ite Prise, Rochester Rose, IJnele Sam,

AaIerîcaîî Wonder, Bovee, Early Arides
41'd Late Puritan.

ie ver farmer may apply, but only

ie sa1mple can be sent to each applicant

ofe"ce if an individual receives a sample
o! Ots he cannot also receive one of

wheat, barley or potatoes. Lists of

t esfrom one individual, or applica-
8 T5 or more th-an one sample for one

Ousehoîd cannot be entertained. These
ales will be sent free of charge

tliogh the mail.

Piatos hould be addressed to
iectoro! EperînenalFrms

NORUITE

A WOMAN'S BACK IS
THE MAINSPRINGO0F
lIER PIIYSICAL

f M@TheSUghestBack-

Liable to Cause Years of Terrible
Sufferlng.

No woman can he stroaRg and healthy
unless the kidneys are well, and regular in
thefr action. When the kidneys are ill,
the whole body la jil, for th oioswhi h
the kidneys ought ta have=ffl t "do f
the. blood are li in the system.

The. female constitution isnaturally
more subject to kidney dises» than a
man'&; and what in more, a womenU work
in neyer done-her whole lif e is On@ con-
tintions atrain.ouhadSY

How many vomen have yo7 erdsy<My, how my back ache. 1$ Do youklowthat backache in oneb of the firt sign&f
kidney trouble? it is, and should . at-
tended to immediately. Other a ntome
are frequent thirst, scanty, thick,c0ioudy
er highly colored urine, burning rnisatiOfl
when urinatinig, frequent urinatiOfi, puif-
ing under the eycs> swelhing of the feet and
ankles, fioating specks before the cyes, etc.

These symptomi if flot taken in tirne and
curcd at once, will Cause ycars o! terrible
kiduey suffering. AUl these symptoms, and
in fact, the»e diuesma MY bO cred by the.

use of

DOA'8 K1DNEY PIS
They act directly on the. kidneys, and
make thein strong and healthy.

Mns. Mar Galley, Auburn, N.S., writel:
For aven f ur montha I wam troubled with

a lame back and was unable ta turn in bcd
without help.1 was induced by a friend to
try Dean'. Kidney Pilîs. Aften using twa-
thirds cf a box my back wa aswcell as ever."

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for
$1.25 at all dealers, or sent direct on r..
oeiptcf price. The DofflKdne Pil 0o-o
Toronto, Ont

The following is a report o! the elec-

3tion on Dec. 5th, 1905, of Officers for

branch 362, C.M.B.A., o! Regina Sask.

Pres. :-Mr. J. E. Wheelan accl.

,lst Vice Pres. :-Mr. F. X. K{usch.

2nd Vice Pres. :-Mr. Carl Moulter.

Rec. Sec'y. :-Mr. M. F. Malone.

rAsst. Sec'y..:-Jno. Ehman, ae1.

1Financial Sec. :-Mr. Jno. McCarthy,ae1.
.Treasurer:-Mr. J. J. Smith.

5Marshal:-Mr. Chris. Weber.

Guard:-Mr. Geo. Engle.

1Trustees:-Mr. Adolph Ehman.

A Broad-mmnded School-Teacher

> At a meeting of the Norfolk County

rschool-teachers, held in this city ha-st

1week, Miss Mabel Hill, o! the Loweil

1Normal School gave expression to

1somne opinions and convictions which

1we wish were more generally iield

.among people o! hier profession. Dis-

,cussing the way history is taught in the

3public schools, Miss Hill said that

too often the impression is given to

the children that everything began in

1this country with the arrivai of the

Pihgrimas at Plymouth. She herself, ;lhe
.declamed, as a little girl, gaiîîed such a

,distorted and one-side(l idea of the
.Pihgrimns and their airival that for a

-long time she behieved there xvas no

eamly devehopnent in this country

1except in Plymouth and Virginia.

Miss Hill wants tuis changed. She

î ants the teachers ta be soineWhat

sbroader in the view they take of Aiier-

ica and its history. She wants theri

1to make the (.hildren of ahI xîationalities

in the schoul roomis understamid that

ythe Pilgmims were not the "whole

show," as it were,-that other peophes

shave done their share in the nation

building, and that the immnigrants of

yto-day fronÀ the various nrations brîng

t -vith them. a treniendoils inheritance.

eAnother subject Miss Hill touched upon

,fwhich shows how far ini advance she is

,fof other pedagogical persons. She said

-she wouhd have the teachers tak, up,

especialhy the "splendid work of ý the

eJesuits in this country anîd in Euro.p,"

ea matter which she said had been sîîp-

pressed in ahi the text-books. Ohe

1--ul4h-vethecIrldpen aiso kîîow how

1
0 rssonis iucre easgily borne than gatlmat.u fumniamhdf« 011 Olueses

1 of Corpenter work.
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DON'T TBR-OW MONEY AWAY

THE SETTING HEN-Her, failores
haw' discouraged many aopoullry raisSr.

You caU make moneY
raIsInd chicks lu the riOlt
way-lots of it.

No eue doubta that there la money in raisint
Ohuatera with a good Incubator and Brooder.

IUsera0f the Chatham Inouba4r and Brooder J
have ail made rooney. Iyoustloltoh
aid ldeethat ynu ean u atmi i cin a Utic

busnes usng heheu as a hatZhor, we would1
like lto Mag.on with you.

Ini the. fret place wc eau prove te you tuai
Yaur actual cash loîga inieggs, which tel. eusn
shauld laY durng the turne Fou ~thero
hatching and brooding, wm b. cnau hta pay4
for a Chatham Iicuibatonr and Brooe l inVe1
or six hiatches, te say nothig whatcvar'Oftthe
largen aand better resuit8 attainedib the use
Of thre Chatham Incuhator and BI.odr. 9

Ir y ou show alheu te set, yon loeeai leasi
clght weelts cf layirig three weeks hatchirgig
and ive weeks takin2 cr of the ebielteng), or
gay luthen. fYthr ee o ht wee s she would laY ati eut1z"el-n eggs. Let the Chathamu fociubaton
on the hstehing, while the hieu go-i On laying1

Our No. 3 Incubator will hatch as mauy 0eges
as tweuiY settlng heu,, aud do it btter. NoV,
"r is a question iu arithmec

for wees, ow uchcaa doif talose i achhleu would haveai oo ggs. aud eggs
wOrth 15 cents per dozeul in -8

00

Therefore, -heu the Chathamn In-lbiter 's
hatchiug the number of eggs thnt twenty lieus
would hatch, it is reaîîy earuîug lu cash for you

b0,~eaides pffluciu tonyo<rofit chielta
samte wiiOlesale, sud eiOng(r :y .do the
sain offg Over agaite moment eaeii hatoh

kDOn't YOU thmult, therefare, uhat lu pa18 te
leep tiihe ies aing sud iot tha C a ham

Iucubator do the batingt
heeare mauy cuber ressons why the.

Chatham incUbator and Brooder outclasse3
the settig lheu.

The hieu sets*when she la ready. The Chai-
ham Ineubator la alwava ready. By planning
te talte off a hatch ait the right time, yen May
have plenty or broilets te si when brellera
are acarce snd prices at the toinote I l O
deperid on theuenyour chic 8 wii qrotOt
broilens insut when ývery other hen's chieks are
being mnarkctcd, sud when the. price ln not so
sftit

The heu la ascandlessmother, oficu isadiiri er
chicksa alongt wet grass, bushes, sud ln Places
where rats eau <ouiscate her youig.

Tii. ChathainBr<,<der behaves lftselis aa
.erfect Ifother aud ver rareiy loges a chlclt,
sud la not irifcsted with lice.

-&tcgether, uher. la absolutciy na reasouable
reason for eotnlute cuse of a hel' as 8s
hatcher and every lasou wh yoye abould
have a Chiatham Iricubater and Brooden.

W. are iak ag svery apelsl effet, Whlch
lu WM lpsy you oiCnvestigate.

The Chatham Incubator and
Brooder has created a New Era

in Poultry Raisinde
The settind lien as a Hatcher

has been proven a Commercial

Failure.
The Chatham Incabator and

Brooder has always proved a

Money Maker.

A Lidht, Pleasant and Prof it-
able Business for Women

Many wloileu are to-day making an Iode-
pendent living and puttingh by rooney every
.o.th ralsiug poultry wltil a Chatham lnur-
bator.

.A.y womau with a littie leisilre rne sit lhem
disposai eau, without any previons expetience
or without a cent of cash, bi-gin the pouitry
business and make moncy right f rom. the atart.

Peniieps you have a frieud who la doing so.
If riot. m-e cari give you the mames of rnatiy vho
started wlth ranch misgilving only to be miur-
prised by the case and rapidity with which the
profits came te them.

Of course suceas depends on get lea
right start. Wuor must begin right. gYotu eau
neyer make any considemable rooney as a
poultry raiser with hiens as lietehers. You
must have a good Ineuhator, and brooder, but
this menus in the ordinary way an lnvestment
whleh, pemhaps you are net peae te malte
Just riow, and thu s laJust wheýr% our special
011cm cornes in.

If you, are in carricat, wc will set you up Iu
the poultry business without a cent of cash
down. If we weme rnot sure that the Chatham
Ineubator anid Brooder ia the best and that
with It sud a reaaoriahlc amount of effort ou
your opart yoik are sure ta malte roney, weweuld net malte the speeli affer below.

WB WILL SHI? NOW

TO YOUR STATION

FREIGHT PREPAID

A CHATHAM
J NCUBATOR
and BROODER
You Pay us no Cash
EHll fter 1906 Harvest

Sj _______________________For Poultry Ralsind.
thft coureitonihave lots et room, se muchi "eueeTnN.lcbtrl i

business aian d oinare oultr a ler u.tamy au nfex wt year. H.
carigOn a surcesfandpoial O]r o age n rmiUnx e.]LM

birnB lnfaim mal , ty on towri lot. AuYOue f.ocKwooD, Lludsay, Ont"
witar ear szed stable or ashed and sarnait "Geitlein,-I uhiul bath Incabator and

yadcnralse pi Itry profliably. Broader le al l ght. I got 75, et cent. ont of
But malteke rmoncy qicltly, yi muai got thre. hatelies. îî.s. Fl.ZING, iata±Villîe,Ont"

sway -trmthe. aid idorlryn taobusluess
---- igegahtcer U nutea eteen- adn rseen an lucubator

Toensile everybody to get a fain alart lu the pied to get aven 80 per cent., sud the chickens
rlghi WaY lntheniitv busiuess, wemualte arc ait trane aud healtiiY. Â child coutld

oe0 chhl wotii tour operate machine suce.ssflly. .As. Dày, Path-
whlle te uveatigateww'1 t -eil, Mari."

Wec C9J sueply yan qnlcly f ram aur distrlbuting warehouses ai Calgary, Brandon, Regina,
HsItlra, Ciha mFaCteries at i-HAiM, ONT., sud DEvRaiT, Mica.

The MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Lhnlted. DePt NO-

I no. 2-120 Eus

THE CHA THAM INCUBA WOR-RIl
success lias encouraged meny bo maks

more money than they ever thoug/uf
possible oui o chicks.

Every Farmer Should
Ralse Poultry

Alimoat every farmer "keepa heu.," butwhile
lie knows tint there la certain arnountef profit
lu thie business, even wheu lettiugit talte cane
ct itaelf. few farmera are awsnd of how mroir
they are losiug cvery year by not geitiug lnto

thc paltry business lu uci a wy as te mte
le-, -e.out ot ILit

The stti'ug heu as s hataber wMi neyer b. s
commercial snccess. Hem business ha to lay
cggs sud she shonld be kept at I.LTii. anly
way te nais. chielta for pro fi t la t e b nht,
,eyinsialling a Chatham IncubatoraudBor.
NWith suci a machine yorr eau begin hstehlng
au a large scsie ai any trne.

Yeu eau only get one crop off your fields ln
a yearbtita Chatham Ineubater and
Brooder sud ordiuary attention, y ou cau l'aise
ehlekens from ealy Sprng unti Winter and
have a cr0 every monta. Think cf It 1

Quit. safew farniers have discovercd uhat
there le moue y lu the pouitry business sud have
found ibis barci of farxnlng so profitable thai
they have instaUled sevemal Chatha.m Incuba-
tors andBrooders atter trying the. irat.

Penbapm yeu thtelt uhat lu requires s greai
deal of tn. or a frent deai of techulcal know-
ledgc to as.ecitons witir a Chathamf Incu-
bator and Brooder. If se, yon are gn.atlY mia-
taken. Ycur wif e or daughter eau atterd te
the machine sud look aiter theccenswi th-
out inte«<erng with their regu1ar hausehoid
duties.

Tii. market ila lways good sud prices. mr
neyer 10w. Tii. demand 18 alwsys lu excescf
the. snpply sud at certain turnes cf iiie year you
eau trccallyet any rice yencane teask forooi elera. With a Chatiiam Incubator snd~ieryou Lau tari hachlgai the nlght
urne e t lg th. chiel.t.uste arketa ble
broilers wheri the supply ha very low and the.

gries ccodinly h.This yen coula neyer
We ltuow that thene la rney lu tire poulury

business for every farmer who wlll go atout It
igit. AU Yeu have te doise ta get a Chiatham

Incubator sud BEnder sud start IL. But Per-
hapa you are net prepar.d Juat now te speud
thie mney. This la why we malte i.pecisi

IS THIS FAIR?
W. kuow tire la maney lu ralsîng chicermna
W. ltuaw the, Chathiam lucubater and

Brooder bas uo equal.\
W. knaw uhat wltirauyrorasenable effort on

orn part, yon caunot'bu t make mouey aut of
h. Chatham Incubstor sud Brooder.
W. kuaw that we made asiiahlhOffer lut~

yeam and tirat lu eveny case the paynet were
met cheertully sud prompthyansd that inemany
cases moue y waas eeompanied by letters ex-
pressingsatisfaction.

Thereoe we have no healtation in maktng
tus propos tien te every houesi., eat min
or woasuWho maywlsh to fidd te their Yesi4y
profit. wih a amilependiture of tiue snd
money.

This realiy menus that -wwiI set yen UP lu
uepitybusiness so that yrneu0 at

maneyrîght from theOI. ta wiiOut aaltiug for
a. singl e cent from yen untafer 190 harvest.

If we knew cf a fairet offer, we wanl met.IL.
Write un a poot card wlth our une sud

sddres, sud we will uend yufur, ilaros. an
Weil sa r besntifnfly Mlustrat ebook, " Row
te malte monu ofc hielta" Write to-day
te Chathamn

612

B6A, CRATHAMe CANADA

S Lot us: quoto you pricos on a good Fanning Mil or good Farm Scalo.

Graid-a.-What are you doing in "lHow nice it would be," niused the ,"Pa, what is a political croaker?"
the pantry, Toaimny?,' merehant, "If rny cleýks would take as '"Well, he's a mnj who beieves the

Tomny.-Qlj, î'm ist puttPig a few niuch intereat in rny business ai they country mill go to the dogs if he doean'î
things away, granda. do ini .verybody es., oon get mb a good, fat ofmoe.»s


